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Dear Editors,

1 0K & Fun Run

On behalf of Burton Recreation
Trustees, I would l ike once again, to
thank all those who volunteered for
marshall ing, registration, timekeeping,
water stops, leading and backmarking,
hot drinks and food and just general
help on Sunday 1 4 September and for
making our annual 1 0K and Fun Run
such a great event. Thanks once again
to Roger Bingham for firing the starting
pistol and for presenting the many
prizes so generously donated, and to
Margaret Belk for officiating and giving
us her professional advice.

The Trustees are, as always, very
grateful to Aggregate Industries, our
main sponsor and equally to al l the
local businesses who always donate so
generously to this event. This is our
annual fundraising event and the
proceeds keep the Recreation Ground
functioning for another year, providing
outdoor recreation facil ities for
everyone within the parish of Burton
and surrounding areas.

This event would not go ahead without
the very capable organisational ski l ls of
Iain and Sarah Hunter. The event is
run within the strict guidel ines of the
Athletics Association, there is a lot of
paperwork associated with it starting
months before the event itself and
already Sarah has registered the run
for next year. The Trust is indebted to
Sarah and Iain and their helpers.

We hope that everyone enjoyed the
day and we look forward to seeing you

Readers'

LETTERS

Please would readers note that letters &
articles must include a valid name &
address. This can be with-held from
publication on request. We will not publish
anyanonymous letters, ormaterialwhich, in
the opinion of the Editorial Committee, is of
an offensive or defamatory nature. BN
reserves the right to edit letters & articles in
the interests ofmagazine space.

BURTON NEWS
Please send us your letters  articles  events

news  stories  recipes etc for publication
Drop them into The Newsagents, Main Street, Burton

or send by email to editor@burtonnews.org.uk

NEXT MEETING 7.30pm
Tuesday 21 October in BMH

Members of the public are welcome to attend

LAST DATE FOR COPY
20 October for the November issue
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Charis Twist
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Mary Bull imore
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Jon Taylor
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Joan Barkley

Judith Ell is
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THANKS!again next year. The run is normally
held on the second Sunday in
September, but next year it wil l be on
the first Sunday so as not to clash with
the ‘Great North Run’ – as some of our
regular runners find our event a good
‘warm up’ for the Great North!

For anyone who isn’t aware of the
facil ities offered at Burton Recreation
Ground – please ring Phil Mann 01 524
7821 52, who is bookings co-ordinator,
or myself.

Remember, the Recreation Ground is
for everyone and is a focus for al l
outdoor activities within the parish. I f
you have any ideas for its use or wish
to be involved in the Trust, we wil l be
very pleased to hear from you.

Thank you,
Richard Davey, Chairman
Tel: 01 524 781 248

The Little Cumbrian Tea Room

I would l ike to give a big thank you to all
the people who supported this event in
my front room. We sold al l the tickets
and raised £450 for St John’s Hospice.
Special thanks also to those generous
people who made donations when they
weren’t able to come and to the friendly
people I ’d never met despite l iving in
the vil lage for 27 years!

I t was very moving to encounter the
many reasons people have for wanting
to support the Hospice. I think the piano
playing was very special and customers
really seemed to enjoy it. Local pianist
Stuart Wickes was very impressive.

The cake was splendid especial ly the
two that Akis made - they were
stunning - and I made 48 scones,
something I ’ve never done in my life.

Marion Plowright

HAPPY 1 st BIRTHDAY
Lily Isabel Green
1 5 October 201 4
With al l our love, Daddy, Mummy and
your big brother Jayden xxx

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

Cally Lawson Art
Open Studio Day

Sunday 1 9 October 1 0am - 4pm

All welcome

Original artworks, signed prints
and greetings cards.

Also featuring Silver byMichele

The studio is situated in the
old Tearoom at Deerslet farm.

www.callylawson.co.uk
tel. 07852 240778
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The meeting was called to order at
7.30pm but then pursued a number of
comings and goings – one council lor
had forgotten to bring along a letter and
returned home for it; another left the
room to take an incoming phone call ;
Roger Bingham declared that he would
be leaving at 8.00 and one more arrived
late and out of puff, apologising to the
Chair.

The disturbed atmosphere would
continue! I tem 4 on the agenda was to
receive announcements by the Chair.
First that letter – from the Fellwalking
Society regarding the state of various
footpaths including Slape Lane – the
Chair immediately accepted
responsibi l ity, apologised and said it wil l
be seen to. Next came a letter of
resignation from the Parish Clerk, who
after twelve months in the job is
unexpectedly leaving the vil lage, she
wil l continue in post unti l a replacement
can be found. Roger Bingham
responded to a letter regarding pot
holes on Mowbray Drive, evidently this
is ongoing but has been inspected and
opinion has it that it is now more
erosion to the footpath, but wil l be
attended to. The final item in this
section was the announcement that the

Remembrance Service would be at
11 .00am this year.

I tem 6 was to consider planning
applications and again the meeting fel l
into disarray. Two applications had
been received but it appeared that only
one council lor had accessed the SLDC
site to acquaint himself with them.
Hence nothing was done and we
moved on past bank balances – all in
order – and signing of cheques to the
first draft budget. This was presented
and wil l no doubt re-cur at each
meeting unti l the deadline.

A donation to the Poppy appeal was
passed as was a maximum of £50 for
plants on the Triangular Garden. (Just
as well as half has already been spent!)

Outstanding items were reviewed and
the Royal Sapling has been found a
home at the triangle by Storth
Engineering. Council lor Wren
remembers a tree being there in his
youth. The Slape Lane grant needs to
be re-applied for - one hopes it wil l be
– and the new map case has sti l l to be
final ised.

One positive piece of news came from
Peter Smith, who had attended an
SLDC meeting on the Future of Health
in South Lakeland. The Clinical
Commissioning Group advised that
there would be no change to the

One More Opinion!
Reporting from the

Parish Council meeting
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present facil ities available – taken as
reassurance on the future of
Westmorland General.

The Police report was read out and
stated that there had been fixed penalty
notices issued on the Church Bank
stretch. No doubt some of you have
seen the SID (Speed Indication Device)
on that same stretch. This device notes
the number of vehicles, speed, and logs
the vehicles doing more than 30 miles
per hour. I t is to be in place for one
week every month for three months
after which the data wil l be analysed
and reported. Also reported was the
handing in of ammunition on September
4th! No further detai ls. (There was no
mention of the vehicle check, noted by
the writer, opposite the Memorial Hall a
couple of weeks ago.)

Council lor Rowley reported that the
organisers of the successful 1 0k and
Fun Run had presented the bri l l iant
amount of £800 to the Rec. Trust for the
M.U.G.A. (Multiple Use Games Area).

The Boon Town play area has been
tidied up and the damaged equipment
removed. Council lors Rowley and
Wren are looking into grants for new
equipment and noted it is almost
impossible to get grant money for
repairs and so are applying for funds to
buy new items.

Council lor Isherwood advised that the
re-printed Jubilee Walk leaflets are now
available at both the shop and the
Kings Arms, free of charge.

The meeting closed at 8.50pm.

C.T.

The Burton in Kendal Educational
Foundation provides small grants to
Sixth Form, College and University
Students.

To qualify you need to have lived in one
of the fol lowing Civi l Parishes for at
least 2 years: Burton in Kendal, Holme,
Preston Patrick, Dalton, the Hamlet of
Holmescales, Beetham, Meathop,
Ulpha, Witherslack or Arnside.

For an application form or further
information please contact Mrs All ison
Cummings by phone on 01 524 782331
or 0771 7 791 405 or by email to
al l ison.cummings@btinternet.com

The deadline for the return of grant
application forms for the 201 4/1 5
academic year is 31 October 201 4.

Burton in Kendal
Educational Foundation

Charity Reg. No. 526953
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Round of golf for 4 inc. lunch
Afternoon T for 2 at Sharrow Bay
Day's Salmon Fishing inc supper
Noah's Wild Game meat pack
Mornings ferreting with lunch in the field
Plus many more super promises

Entries taken from 1 0.00am and closed
at noon for judging to commence
afterwards. Auction of promises/entries
to commence at 2pm, we look forward
to another bri l l iant day.

Many, many thanks in anticipation of
your support.

Neil , Callum & Carl

BURTON W.I.

Promises to date are as
follows:

Side of Smoked Salmon
Walking Stick
Furness Fish and Game Hamper
Pure Essence Voucher
Half Rib of Hereford beef
1 0lb pack of traditional free range pork
Dinner 4 four @ 4teen Hutton Close
Brace of pheasants + haunch of
venison.
Days Driven Pheasant Shooting @
Heversham
1 .5 hr children's photo shoot inc. 1 0x 8
Park House box of beef
1 /2 dozen free range eggs a week for 3
months
6lb min weight free range Christmas
table chicken
Greek hamper
2 gardeners for half a day
Weekend at Seathwaite Cottage
Personalised slate mats
Overnight stay at White Hart, Harrogate
Best cheese and onion pie in't world
Selection of homemade jam and
marmalade
Homemade Christmas cake
Kid's bush craft/forest skil ls session
Fresh fish hamper
Pritchards MOT
Onion Show wild fruit l iqueur pack

ONION SHOW
UPDATE

At their September Meeting
Burton WI enjoyed a
demonstration given by Anne
Burrows on beads and wire

jewellery making, and then everyone
was given the opportunity to ‘have a
go’ with some surprising results. The
competition for A Special Button was
won by Kath Hayhurst, who also won
the raffle.

At the October Meeting Christopher
Bibby wil l be talking about “Bibby’s
Past and Present” and the competition
wil l be A Small Toy Vehicle.

OPEN EVERYDAYFOR DRINKS
Sunday closing time 11pm

Meals 1 2-2pm & 5.30-9pm Mon-Tues; 1 2-9pm Wed-Sun
Breakfasts every day 9am-11 am (9am-1 2 weekends)

The Kings Arms, Burton

Thursday 25 Sept  Sat 4 October  Cask Ale Week
Collect your loyalty card for your cask ale pints

Aurora - live music!
Friday 3 October

ANNUAL ONION SHOW
Sunday 5 October

0 1 5 2 4
7 8 1 4 0 9
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Onion Show Classes

1 . 3 Dressed onions
2. 3 Leeks
3. 3 Onion sets
4. 2 Cabbages
5. 3 Gourds
6. 3 Beetroot
7. 3 Carrots
8. 3 Individual salad vegetables
9. 3 Individual mixed vegetables
1 0. 5 Individual mixed vegetables
11 . Heaviest onion
1 2. Heaviest vegetable
1 3. 5 Dessert apples
1 4. 5 Cooking apples
1 5. Pot plant
1 6. Vase of flowers
1 7. Vase of dahlias
1 8. 3 Chrysanthemums
1 9. Chocolate cake
20. Novelty cake
21 . Fruit pie
22. Loaf of bread
23. 4 Cup cakes
24. Tray Bake
25. 3 Poultry Eggs
26. Novice Class (any veg)
27. Jar of homemade jam + taster pot
28. Jar of chutney + taster pot

Children's classes. Up to yr 2 and
yrs 3-6

28. I tem made from loom bands
29. Fruit and Veg animal
30. Picture depicting Burton vil lage l ife
31 . 3 Decorated biscuits

News from the Post Office

VEHICLE TAX DISCS
From 1 October, it is no longer a
requirement to display a Tax Disc.
Although you no longer have to buy a
Tax Disc unfortunately you DO need to
pay the Car Tax.

You can continue to do this at the Post
Office, just bring along your reminder as
always and we wil l give you a receipt to
prove that you have paid for another 6
or 1 2 months as you wish. I f you buy a
used car it is no longer possible to
transfer the old tax disc but if you come
along to the Post Office with the “New
Keeper” part of the Registration
Document we can issue the tax
immediately.

BANKING - DRAW CASH – PAY IN
CASH – PAY IN CHEQUES
Many of you are aware that the latest
agreement means that customers of
NatWest and RBS joined the many
others who can not only withdraw cash
but also can deposit either cash or
cheques via the Post Office.

This now means that for NEARLY all
banks, you can access your personal
current accounts, FREE OF CHARGE
via the post office counter. Come and
ask us if you are not sure if this applies
to your account and save yourself a trip
into town.

• Interior + Exterior • High Quality Finish

• Domestic +
Commercial

• Paper Hanging • 24 Month Guarantee

• Dulux Select
Decorator

For a no-obligation estimate and advice call

Martyn your local decorator on:

Tel 01 524 781 291 Mob 07939 3741 45

Email m. looker@hotmail .co.uk
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With the glorious weather that we have
been enjoying this September,
Christmas feel l ike a long way into the
future (though Akis is already counting
down to our “Day Off”. )

Planning ahead you should know that,
as usual, the last posting dates for
sending Surface Mail are unseasonably
early; in fact for the furthest
destinations they were at the end of
September.

For parcels sent by Airmail there is no
rush, you have unti l the beginning of
December for the furthest destinations.

However, if you are planning on
sending parcels via the slower option of
Surface Mail the recommended last
posting dates are:

Monday 29 September
All non-European destinations
except those mentioned below.

Tuesday 30 September –
Middle East and Far East
(except Hong Kong & Singapore)

Tuesday 1 4 October
South Africa, Hong Kong, Singapore,
the USA & Canada

Tuesday 4 November
Eastern Europe, Greece, Cyprus,
Turkey, Malta & Iceland

Tuesday 1 8 November
Western Europe

Remember that parcels sent outside
the E.U. need to have a customs form
attached, these are available at the
Post Office Counter. Also remember to
put your name and address on the top
left hand corner of the front of your
package; this wil l enable Royal Mail to
return your item should overseas
customs authorities refuse it entry into
their country.

A reminder about size and weight for

parcels sent abroad

Before you go out and buy that model
car for your grandchild in Austral ia, may
I remind you of the maximum sizes for
sending items abroad with Royal Mail .

The maximum total of (length + width +
height) is 90 cm (approx 3ft) with the
maximum single dimension of 60cm
(approx 2 ft). Also, the maximum
weight is 2 kg.

I t is real ly easy to exceed these and
then the parcel would cost a great deal
more to send via Parcel Force. I t is
sometimes cheaper to split a heavy
parcel and send two packets.

An Early Note from the

Post Office about

Christmas Posting 201 4
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BURTON WI

BIBBY'S PAST & PRESENT
with Christopher Bibby

Contact: Helena Nixon
01 524 781 048 for detai ls

OCTOBER MEETING

Thursday 9 October
7.30pm at Burton Memorial Hall

Competition: A small toy vehicle
Hostesses: Ji l l Chennells, Helen Dawson

A change this year – when you
purchase your Christmas cards,
anything which is larger than a
standard UK letter wil l have to be sent
as a Small Parcel (so avoid cards with
deep embell ishments or bigger than
24cm x 1 6.5cm – approx half-A4,
whereas in the past it was often
cheaper to send 2 or 3 cards together,
it may not be the case now.)

Dangerous Goods

To comply with national and
international regulations governing the
carriage of mail , and ensure that mail in
transport does not present a danger to
the general public, Royal Mail must
restrict or prohibit certain items from
their network.

So this year we wil l also have to ask
you what are the contents of your
parcels; not just because we are being
nosy or looking for gift ideas ourselves,
but because there are packaging
restrictions on itemns containing, for
example, batteries, nail varnish,
perfume, aerosols etc.

Specifical ly C, D, AA, AAA type Alkal ine
batteries must be new and in their
original retai l packaging. Lithium
batteries (the type commonly found in
mobile phones and laptops), cannot be
sent alone, they must be packaged with
the equipment. Beware, for overseas

mail , some countries do not permit the
import of l ithium batteries at al l .

As always, come & ask us at the Post
Office Counter for further advice.

Gil l

01524 781828

Burton Village Store
& Post Office

Opening Hours

Monday - Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Shop

6am - 6pm

6am - 6pm

6am - 1 2noon

P.O.

9am - 5.30pm

9am - 1 2.30pm

Closed

We now stock items from more local suppliers

Annie's – Quiches, Cakes, Coleslaw & Pasta Salads

Burrows – Bacon & Sausages

Dew-lay – Cheeses

Diggles – Cooked Meats

Greenhalgh’s – Bread, Cakes, Cream Cakes, Pies

James Baxter’s – Potted Shrimps & Dressed Crab

Kendal Jacksmith’s – Flapjacks

Sue Prickett – Marmalade & Chutneys

Fresh Vegetables Daily

(orders taken - please enquire)

And our Greek specialities

Award winning Greek Olive Oil

Other Greek Products: Balsamic Vinegar, Dolmades

Greek Yoghurt, Gigantes, Houmous, Olives, Tapanade

and now Greek Wines.
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Imagine, in some remote corner of the
world, driving past a sign that reads:

King Maritoba
sovereign ruler ofCantabamba
welcomes you to his kingdom

But, as you pull up in the next town you
realise that there are many
Cantabambians who don’t recognise
King Maritoba’s authority at al l . They
tel l you they never take any notice of
his laws, they deface his statue in the
square and they won’t pay his taxes.
Their al legiance is to other rulers.

I t’s a reminder that a kingdom is not
always defined by border signs and
colours on maps, its extent is seen in
the l ives of people who are clearly
under the king’s authority, who obey the
rulers and submit to their laws, either
out of fear or love.

So it is that although there are no
border signs welcoming you to the
kingdom of Jesus and no lines that
could be drawn on a map, yet Jesus
was not joking when he said that he
was forming a kingdom as real as any
state or empire that the world has seen,
and that would one day eclipse them
all . This kingdom grows every time

another person or family bows the knee
to Jesus and begins to have a higher
al legiance to his sovereign, loving rule
than to any other power.

Jesus told many stories to teach about
his kingdom. Over four Thursday
evenings I would l ike to invite you to
come and hear some of these stories
that tel l us what kind of king Jesus is
and why we need to reckon with the
spread of his kingdom. You wil l be very
welcome whatever your views; there
wil l be plenty of time for questions and
discussion and we won’t assume you
are famil iar with Jesus’ teaching.

‘The King and I ’ - 7.30pm - 9.30pm in
Holme on 9 and 23 October, 6 and 20
November.

There is no charge but please book a
place by contacting me: 01 524 781 21 0
or vicarburtonholme@btinternet.com

Sincerely,
Graham Burrows

No border signs

Vicar's Letter...

ST JAMES & HOLY TRINITY
CHURCH TELEPHONE NUMBERS

Vicar: 01 524 781 21 0

Wardens (Burton):

Michael Carr 781 283

John Gaskins 7821 81

Frances Roberts 781 943
Wardens (Holme):

Geoff Wragg 781 758

Richard Lea 01 5395 64239
Treasurer: Rebecca Jackson 782590
Secretary: George Flanders 781 729
Organist/Choir Ldr: Kath Mil ls 7321 94
Reader: David Mil ls 7321 94

Prayer Requests
I f you would l ike to request prayer for
yourself or for anyone else, please
contact one of the Church Wardens.
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October Services

Sunday 5 October, 11 .00am

Morning Worship with Communion

Sunday 1 2 October, 11 .00am

Morning Worship

Sunday 1 9 October, 11 .00am

Morning Worship with Communion

Sunday 26 October, 11 .00am

Morning Worship (No Sunday Club)

St James's Church invites you to
Celebrate the Harvest with

Afternoon Tea
at Café Church

Quiz, handbells, singing
& time to chat

Friday 1 0 October
2.00pm to 3.30pm
Burton Memorial Hall

Al l Welcome Invite your friends

St James' Burton & Holy Trinity Holme

St. Mary's R.C. Church
Yealand Conyers

Mass Times:
Sat 6.00 pm

Contact: Canon J Gibson
01 524 732940

for further information

Warton Methodist Church
Borwick Lane, Warton

Sunday Service: 1 0.30am

Whizz Kids : : Creche
(school-age children) (below school-age)

Church Tel: 01 524 732626

Yealand Quakers
Yealand Meeting House

1 8 Yealand Road, Yealand Conyers

Our normal Sunday Meetings for
Worship are held from 1 0.30 - 11 .30am

Visitors are always welcome

For more information call :

01 524 781 601 or 01 524 782052

or 01 524 732336

www.stjamesburton.org
St James’ Church Online

St James’ & Holy Trinity
Junior Church

SEEDLINGS & SUNDAY CLUB (0-11 )
meet during the Sunday Morning

Service

THE MINE (ages 11 to 1 6)
meets every other Sunday at 1 0.30am

For more information call 781 21 0

Transport to Church

I f anyone wil l need a lift to either Burton
or Holme church, please contact one of
the Wardens.
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better picture. OSU (Operational
Support Unit) the new term for RPU
(Roads Policing Unit) have been out
and issued those drivers that have been
caught speeding with a fixed penalty
notice.

Mandy Coleman,
PCSO 5244
Sedbergh Police Station

Logs of note for the Burton area are as
fol lows:
25 August - Criminal Damage was
caused to a vehicle on Barton Row.
4 September – Ammunition was handed
in to us from a property in Burton.
1 1 September – On County Show day
we had reports that children were
finding it difficult to cross the road due
to the high volume of traffic, officers
attended and dealt with.
1 5 September – A suspicious incident
was reported to us early in the morning,
the caller heard voices coming from
outside her property on Tanpits Lane,
officers attended and could not locate
any person.

Over the summer holidays we have had
reports of children knocking on the
doors of the elderly on Morewood Drive
and running away, please remind your
children of the circumstances their
actions could have our more vunerable
residents.

Some of you may of seen we have
placed the Speed Indicator Device
(SID) on Church Bank, this records ALL
speeds over 25mph, this data is then
downloaded and enables us to get a

Jumble and New to You

Sale
Coffee, Bacon Butties and Cakes

Grab a bargain

SATURDAY 4 OCTOBER
1 0.30am – 1 2.30pm

Lunesdale Hall, Kirkby Lonsdale
LA6 2BG

All proceeds supporting local Cumbrian
Scouts attending the World Scout
Jamboree in Japan 201 5.

Please bring any donations of clothing
etc. to the hall from 8.45am, or contact
Lesley on 01 524 782984 for other pick
up and drop off opportunities.

Babies, Chi ldren and Family Portraiture

in our Professional Photographic Studio

or in the Beautiful , Stunning Grounds of Dalton Hal l

For information ring Becky on

01 524 78201 2 or 07921 4801 98

www.studio4daltonhall.com

Studio 4
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Burton

Tennis Club

To find out more about any the services
which Age UK South Lakeland can offer
older people, please contact Ruth
Taylor via our helpl ine number on
01 539 7281 80 or come along to the
Memorial Hall on Monday 6 October
between 1 0am and 11 am or she would
be happy to visit you at home.

Seated Exercise Class
Come along, have fun and enjoy 30- 40
mins of gentle chair based exercises to
improve your balance and mobil ity.
Burton Memorial Hall – Monday 6
October 11 .1 0 am - noon, straight after
the coffee morning. Donation of £1
towards cost of room hire.

Men U Can Cook! A Cookery Course
just for Men!
Would you like to learn how to cook
some simple healthy meals and be a bit
more confident in the kitchen? Then
come along to our cookery course. I t
wil l be fun, relaxed and informal. Each
week you wil l watch Annie prepare
some simple meals, have a go yourself,
taste the end results and take home the
recipes.

I t is to be held at the Athenaeum in
Heversham on Friday 7, 1 4, 21 and 28

November 1 .30 - 3.30pm and you must
be able to attend all four sessions. Cost
is £1 5 for the 4 weeks payable at the
first session.

I f you would l ike to find out more or to
book a place, please contact Ruth
Taylor on 07760 761 881 or via our
helpl ine number on 01 539 7281 80
ideally before 1 6 October as I wil l be
then be on leave unti l Mon 27 Oct.
Places are l imited so book early!

We play through the Summer in the
Lancaster Mixed League and the
Ladies League. In the Winter we play
in the Veterans League.

This season Burton A team won the 2nd

Division of the Mixed League and wil l
be promoted back to the 1 st Division.
The B team came 3rd in the 2nd Division
and were Runners up in the John
Robinson Cup Competition. The
Ladies Team won the Ladies League.

The Veterans League starts in mid-
September and if you’re over 40 and
can play in the afternoon please
contact Phil Mann 01 524 7821 52.
Winter-only membership wil l cost £20.

Holme Works
Handyman

Nobody likes doing homework so let
Holme Works do it for you!

Give Neil a call on 01 524 7821 77 / 0771 2 475863

All Household & Garden work undertaken:
Household: Painting  internal & external work;
Gutters  cleaning, painting & repairs;
Pressure washing  walls, pathways, paving, decks & fencing;
General household repairs (non structural); Flatpack assembly.
Garden: Garden furniture refurbishing; Lawn cutting;
Hedge trimming; garden clearance.
Recycling and more besides, just ask!

Specialising in intensive driving courses

Are you. . .

... too busy to learn with weekly hourly driving lessons?

... needing to obtain your full driving licence quickly?

Then call Chris on 07921 104 944 or 01539 561 692
email LDID@ymail .com
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Park View Surgery, Milnthorpe

Saturday 4 October 9am - 11 am
Carnforth High School

Saturday 1 8 October 9am - 11 .30am
Milnthorpe Surgery

Appointments not necessary.
For more detai ls ring:
01 5395 63327

Stoneleigh Surgery, Milnthorpe

Saturday 4 October from 9am
Milnthorpe Surgery

Saturday 11 October from 9am
Milnthorpe Surgery

Nasal Flu (children only)
Saturday 11 October 9am - 3pm

Appointments essential :
Call 01 5395 63307 for a slot.

Ash Trees Surgery, Carnforth

I f you are over 65, pregnant, diagnosed
with chronic i l lness, immune-
suppressed, registered carer, l ive in
residential care or are a health-care
worker you are eligible for a flu
vaccination.

This year we are holding booked
clinics. Clinics wil l be held on different
days, at various times, for your
convenience. Please call in or phone to
make an appointment: 01 524 720000.

Flu Clinics

We offer you affordable joinery and building services
throughout the local and surrounding areas

catering to your every need.

Why move when you can improve!
Loft Conversions, Extensions & Renovations, Plastering, Kitchen
design and fitting, Replacement windows (supplied and fitted in
wood or plastic), Roofing Services, Supply and instal lation of

fascia boards-soffit boards (wood or plastic), Guttering, Real wood
and laminate flooring, Landscape Joinery

Call for your FREE consultation

01 524 782820 or 07901 001 232
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What's Happening at

Burton Pre-school
On the morning of the 3 October the
lovely Maralynne Jones wil l be in
Burton Pre-School capturing pictures of
the children and their sibl ings. She has
been capturing beautiful photos of the
children at Pre-school for years and we
are looking forward to welcoming her
back. I f you have a child/chi ldren who
do not attend Burton Pre-school but
would l ike to get their photos done by
Maralynne then we would l ike to take
this opportunity to invite you to come
along in the morning. There wil l be a
form in the south entrance of the
Memorial Hall where you can put your
child's name down. You can also
message us on our Facebook page or
get in touch on 0791 7 870001 and we
can organise a time for you to come in.

Burton Pre-school Hallowe'en disco wil l
be taking place in the Memorial Hall on
Saturday 1 November from 5.30 -
7.30pm. Entry is £1 .50 per person or
£5 for a family ticket of 4 and all
chi ldren of al l ages must be supervised.
There wil l be a pumpkin competition,
adult and child fancy dress competition,
chocolate raffle and refreshments for
sale, as well as other fun and games.

Burton Pre-school are holding a Nearly
New Sale on the 8 November in the
Memorial Hall . Doors are open 1 0am -
mid-day, entry wil l be £1 and there wil l
be refreshments for sale on the
morning of the sale. For those wishing
to sell at the sale please contact Cheryl
Johnson - 07949 2751 46 or Nicola
Stephens 07786 1 56648 for a code.
For those who have codes from
previous sales we ask that you get in
touch so we can update your detai ls.
The sale is an ideal time to clear out
before Christmas and also a great time
to pick up some bargains so please

come along and support us or simply
just come along and join us for a brew
and piece of cake.

Other dates for your Diary:

Nov 20 - Xmas Shopping Evening
7.00 - 9.30pm - Morewood School

Dec 1 2 - Xmas Bingo - Memorial Hall

Dec 1 3 - Xmas Fair 1 0.00am - 1 2 noon
Memorial Hall

Burton Pre-School
Burton Memorial Hall
Chair: Hannah Lamb

Manager: Nicola Braithwaite

We take children from the age of 2 years including children

who are entitled to the Education Grant (over 3 years)

Opening Times

For more information please phone
0791 7 870001

Fully qualified staff. Social Services registered
Members of the Pre-School Learning All iance

OFSTED recommended. Registered charity 51 71 38

Mon 9am - 1 2 noon Under 3s / Over 3s

Mon 1 2 noon - 3pm Over 3s

Tue 9am - 1 2 noon Under 3s / Over 3s

Wed 9am - 1 2 noon Under 3s / Over 3s

Fri 9am - 1 2 noon Under 3s / Over 3s

Thu 9am - 1 2 noon Under 3s / Over 3s

Fri 1 2 noon - 3pm Over 3s
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COACHING DAYS

Burton enjoyed one its most prosperous
and important phases at the height of
the stage-coach era from c. 1 750
-1 830. The main Heronsyke - Eamont
Bridge turnpike or tol l road running
through Westmorland, from the
Lancashire boundary just south of
Burton to the edge of Cumberland,
contributed to the speeding up of
communications, which saw the journey
time between Kendal and London being
reduced from nine days in 1 734 to three
in 1 773. Fifty years later the Turnpike
Trust had to ban races between 'Flying
Stage Wagons' running through Burton
to Liverpool. Other services l inked with
the 'over-sands' routes to Furness via
Hest Bank or round the head of the Bay
via Milnthorpe.

Reportedly, letters posted in
Whitehaven, having been conveyed
through Milnthorpe and Burton, could
be delivered the next morning in
Manchester and in Birmingham the
evening fol lowing. The Milnthorpe road
(later cal led the A6) quickly became
busier and a legend arose that the
King's Arms at Burton was duplicated
by a newly built Inn of the same name
at Hale in order to retain the coaching

trade. Even so, the Heronsyke road
benefited from the services of the
Milnthorpe road's famous engineer
John MacAdam whose small stone
surfaces reduced 'the maintenance
costs from £37 pa to half that sum.'
Moreover, in the same period,
increased income from coaches
enabled free passage to be given at
Burton Toll House to 'grain, cloth or
other manufactured goods or raw
materials ofwool' going to local mil ls.

Accidents did happen. In August 1 828
The Invincible Coach, when about a
mile north of Burton, was struck by
lightning. Three horses were kil led on
the spot and a lady sitting in the front of
the coach 'was so much hurt that her
life was despaired of; a post chaise was
sent for and she was conveyed back to
Burton, where she ultimately
recovered. ' By then road traffic had
been challenged by the opening of the
canal in 1 81 9. But, the arrival of the
railway in 1 846 was a total coaching
cataclysm. By 1 850, only four coach
services were left and the takings at
Burton's Toll House, which had
amounted to nearly £1 ,000 pa, were
virtual ly el iminated. Tolls continued to
be levied on some vehicles unti l Turn
Pike Trusts were abolished in 1 882.
Burton's Toll House, ironical ly, became
a railway labourer's cottage and its site
is now occupied by the Toll Bar
Houses.

Historical Footnote...
. . . by Roger Bingham
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Three inns catered for the coaches at
Burton. In 1 829 Robert Atkinson was
landlord of the Green Dragon, Agnes
Burns ran the Royal Oak, while Richard
Atkinson had recently taken over The
King's Arms from Mr Dixon. On 6 and 7
of May, J Goulden Auctioneer offered
Mr Atkinson's goods for sale. They
included: "All the valuable Household
Furniture consisting of Four Posted and
Camp Bedsteads and Hangings,
Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pillows,
Bed and Table Linen, Mahogany
Chairs, Looking Glasses, China, Glass
etc. Tea Ware, Clock and Case,
Carpets, Fenders, and Fire Irons: an
Excellent full set of Brewing Utensils,
Dairy Utensils, and all kinds of Kitchen
Furniture. Six Post Horses and
Harness, Carts, and Wheels, and Cart
Gears: and various Husbandry
Utensils." Hopeful ly, Mr Dixon's goods
and tackle brought good prices so that
he would have reaped an ample reward
from Burton's Coaching Days.

Beetham Probus Club

The speaker at the September
luncheon meeting of the Club at the
Heaves Hotel, Levens was Mr.
Jonathan Brook, Manager of the Manna
House charity situated in Aynam Road
Kendal. He described how the charity
works for the benefit of homeless and
vulnerable people who need help in
various ways. He explained how the
facil ities are financed and run by a
team of dedicated volunteers and also
described the kind of problems which
the charity deals with on a day to day
basis. The speaker was formally
thanked by the Club's Chairman,
Malcolm Armstrong.

LMMES

CINDERBARROW RAILWAY

(off Tarn Lane)
Halloween GHOST TRAIN

Friday 31 October
6.30pm to 9.00pm

Burger Van Attending
More detai ls at:

www.bumpkinworld.co.uk
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Roger Reports...
from the District & County Councils

On the county council the summer
weeks were dominated by the
controversy caused by the decision to
instal l 'on street parking' meters in
tourist areas l ike Bowness,
Windermere, Ambleside and, possibly,
Kirkby Lonsdale. I t is envisaged that
the scheme would bring in much-
needed revenue, at a time when the
council has to make £22m in savings
for the 201 5-1 6 budget, with another
£44m to find by 201 8. There are strong
opinions on both sides. I t is argued that
as infrastructure costs l ike highways
expenditure are increased by the need
to cater for tourists then it is only right
that our visitors should make a greater
contribution. On the other hand, parking
charges might deter tourists, especial ly
in areas where many guest houses lack
sufficient private parking. In Kendal it is
feared that parking meters wil l only
cause more shoppers to divert to
supermarkets where parking is free,
and so aggravate the 'decl ine of the
high street'. But, as always, what do
you think?

To everyone's regret the council 's
Deputy Leader, Jo Stephenson of
Windermere, died in a tragic accident at
the height of the parking controversy.
His place has now been taken by

Penrith Council lor Pat Bell .

Another flare-up has been caused by a
decision to build a new county
headquarters in Carl isle costing, at first
estimates, £1 0m. Many council lors,
especial ly from the south Cumbria, fear
that the new building - which could
accommodate officers now employed at
County Hall , Kendal - would only
increase the 'Carl isle-centric'
impression of the county's
administration. Also, if Cumbria was
split up into unitary authorities the new
building would be too large to serve the
needs of a north Cumbria council .
Meanwhile redundant offices in Kendal
are being demolished, leaving only
County Hall which might be too small to
serve a south Cumbria authority, which
would combine the district functions l ike
waste collection with county functions
l ike waste disposal and reclamation.

Meanwhile, the district council has got
into trouble in Ulverston by plans to sell
the Town Hall , which is used by the
parish/town council , and transfer the
remaining SLDC offices to the
Coronation Hall which, despite
excellent public entertainment
attractions, is losing money. Further
economies being considered include an
amalgamation of the Police and Fire
Authorities which, if in house costs l ike
human resources and pensions were
shared, might be cheaper. Opinion is

D.A.BELL LTD
Plumbing & Heating Engineer

Gas, Oil & LPG Instal lation, Repair,

Servicing & Maintenance

Bathrooms Fitted & Til ing

Gas Safe Reg No 92436

OFTEC Reg No C3883

Tel: 01 524 781 973
Mob: 07831 231 492
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You can contact Roger as fol lows:
South Lakeland District & Cumbria County

Council lor R.K. Bingham
The Smithy, Ackenthwaite,

Milnthorpe, Cumbria, LA7 7DH
Tel: 01 5395 63694

e-mail : roger.bingham@cumbriacc.gov.uk

sti l l divided about sharing the Cumbria
Fire Service with Lancashire, based on
the North West area HQ at Warrington.

Other possible economies in less-
expensive services might include, my
hobby-horse, l ibraries, by closing
smaller l ibraries l ike those at Milnthorpe
and Kirkby Lonsdale and replacing
them with community-run l ibraries as
has happened successful ly at Dent.
When I held the county's Cultural
portfol io I introduced Library Links,
which were situated in vi l lage shops or
halls, where there was a small stock of
books and 'on-l ine' l inks for orders.
Unfortunately Library Links were total ly
dependent on the hosts, and so
shopkeepers moved stock into the
l ibrary spaces and hall l ibraries were
closed for other functions. Sadly,
despite many attempts I fai led to get a
l ink at Burton - but I insisted in keeping
our Mobile Library!

Final ly, I am told we have plenty of road
salt for the coming winter which,
judging by the bumper crop of autumn
berries, might be hard. We'l l see!

Roger

Results from the 1 0K were:

Males
1 st John Battrick 35:37
2nd David Brown 36:51
3rd Paul Mulder 36:55 - Paul was also
1 st male veteran

Females:
1 st Anna Cunningham
2nd Katherine Whitehouse
3rd Joanne Mcleod - Joanne was also
1 st female veteran
1 st male under 21 was John Clarke
1 st female under 21 was Emily Morrish

Results from Fun Run:

Males
1 st Joe Hunter
2nd Joseph Stephens
Joint 3rd Zach Doherty & Sam Hunter

Females
1 st Maia Doherty
2nd Jessica Little
3rd Lauren Nelson

Youngest boy was James Coates
Youngest girl Nicola Baxter

Burton 1 0K and Fun Run

Results

General Garden Maintenance
Lawn Cutting

Hedge Cutting
Planting
Planning

Contact Nick
07766 395595 or 015395 83754
berrysgardenservices@gmail.com

For all your gardening needs
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Holme & District Local

History Society

A Soldier in Action

In the August issue of Burton News, we
quoted from a letter written by Private
Richard Atkinson to his mother early in
the war. Below we quote from another
letter, this time to his sister, tel l ing of an
action in which he was nearly involved.
Richard was lucky: he survived the war
and was discharged on 1 7 October
1 91 7 "in consequence of no longer
being fit for War Service Para 39 2 XVI
KR."

Address as Usual
Fri 8th Oct 1915

Dear Sister

You will think m e a long time in writing
to you but I am still living thank God. I
received all your letters alright but I
havnt had time to answer any up till now
as we are out now for a few days at a
bonny little farm house somewhere in
France. We have had a rough time of it
lately in this great advance. On last
Sunday morning we were brought out of
our billets long before it was light and
moved off to the trenches little
expecting what was going to happen but
we soon found out. We arrived at a
trench in the front line after manouvring
about a long while, bullets were

whistling all round us and the place was
strewn with dead as their had been a
charge the night before. Well we got
into the trench after losing one or two of
our lads and their the officer told us we
were going to make an attack. When
he said these words I wonder how I
would go on but thank God in got to
light and we had to get out of trench as
quick as possible as we were
overcrowded. We are about all done
up. We have never been dry for a week
and we hadn’t much to eat how I have
stuck I don’t know. I don’t think I can
say much more so I will close hope you
are keeping well.

I remain
Your Affectionate Brother
Dick

I think the lads from Holme and Hutton
have arrived in France so they will be in
for a rough time

Accompanying the letter was a
certificate headed "On Active Service."
I t included the fol lowing text: "Note –
Correspondence in this envelope need
not be censored regimentally. The
Contents are liable to examination at
the Base. The following certificate must
be signed by the writer: I certify on my
honour that the contents of this
envelope refer to nothing but private
and family matters. Signature Name
only R Atkinson."

Traditional bred meat from our own farm,

with selection of homemade pies,

cooked meats, ready meals etc.

BURTON BUTCHERS
Chester House
Main Street
Burton

Tel 01 524 781 21 9

Monday - Friday 8am - 5pm
Saturday 8am - 1 pm
www.dalesbredfinestmeats.co.uk

293 Marine Road Central, Morecambe LA4 5BY
Open 7 days a week

Modern authentic oriental cuisine
Cooked fresh to order using

only fresh ingredients

CHINESE BANQUET & HAPPY HOUR
Tel: (01 524) 423860 or 420944

Free Wi-Fi
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I t is clear that this was interpreted with
a certain latitude.

Jon Taylor

Our Exhibition is opening very soon:

Burton Memorial Hall

Saturday 25 and Sunday 26 October

and

Holme Parish Hall 23 November.

At our 1 st World War Exhibition on
Saturday 25 and Sunday 26 October,
our local history society wil l be showing
photographs and information on the
soldiers from Burton who served in the
Great War.

Some of the homes and places where
they lived or worked are l isted below -
come and see who dwelt in your home,
or one nearby!

Barker House, Barker Lane, Burton
House, Burton Hall , Burton Lodge
Dalton, Burton Old Hall , Bel l Farm
Dalton, Clawthorpe Lodge Farm, Coat
Green Farm Dalton, Coat Green
Cottage Dalton, Church Bank, Church
Bank House, Cocking Yard, Chester
Terrace, Croftlands, The Croft, The
Creamery, Dalton Hall , Dalton Old Hall ,
Dobson's Garage, Devenant House,
Egremont House, Fern Cottage, Gas
Works House, Gas Works Terrace,
Hilderstone Yealand Redmayne, Hutton
House, Low Henridding Dalton, Heron

Syke Dalton, Hil l View, Hangings Farm,
Jones's Yard, King's Arms, Laburnam
Cottage, Leypitts Farm, Mansion
House, Manor House, Main Street,
National School, Old Hall , Old Hall
Cottage, Pear Tree Cottage Dalton,
Park View, Royal Hotel, Royal Post
Office, Rose Cottage Dalton, Reader
House, Rigg's Yard, Russell Cottage
Dalton, Square House, Station House,
Station Cottages, Underfel l , Underfel l
Cottage, Victoria House, West View,
Wharf Cottage, Wilson House.

Kath Hayhurst

ADVANCE NOTICE:

REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY:

Sunday 9 November

1 0.55am (prompt) Act of Remembrance
at the War Memorial in St James'
Churchyard

11 .1 0am Remembrance Service
in St James' Church

(with apologies that there wil l be no
parking in the churchyard while the
tower restoration continues)

Pure Essence Beauty Salon
Open to Non Members

Specialising in Waxing, Massage, Facials,
Wedding Make Up, Shellac plus lots more

Please call Sue Shields on

01 524 735240
& mention Burton News to receive a 10% discount

South Lakeland Leisure Vil lage
Carnforth Lancs LA6 1 BH
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Why not visit our friendly coffee
morning on the first Monday of
every month, everyone
welcome.

We have grown beyond belief
and we are all sure that al l who
have been coming from the start
are aware that Akis provides us
with his del icious home-made
cakes and puddings.

On behalf of you all and the
coffee morning ladies we would
l ike to say a very big thank you
to Akis for this very kind gesture.

We have banked nearly £400 in a year and a half, which goes to Hall funds. So
come and support us, have a chat and sample the goodies. Tea or coffee with cake,
just £1 !

Library Coffee
Mornings

Top: Akis flanked by two of
his ladies, ready to serve
cake. . .

Bottom: Anyone for
tea. . .??? The ladies are
ready to serve you on the
first Monday ofeach month.

Chad Tremble - Dairyman
Delivering in your area daily

Milk, Eggs, Cream, Yoghurts

All milk is local ly produced

See my range oforganic produce

01 524 3891 37

07887 501 267
chadtremble@hotmail .co.uk
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CLERK TO THE PARISH COUNCIL

Burton-in-Kendal Parish Council seeks a confident person with an interest in the local
community for the post of Clerk to the Parish Council .

The Clerk is responsible for managing the day to day business of the Council , providing
advice to the council and implementing the Council 's decisions.

Applicants wil l need to be computer l iterate, able to prepare council agendas and
record minutes, be famil iar with book keeping and financial procedures and be able to
correspond with external organisations on behalf of the Council .

Working hours are 30 hours per month and the salary is in accordance with national ly
agreed scales. With the exception of meetings attendance, the post holder wil l be
expected to work from home and wil l be provided with a computer.

The Council meets in the evening of the third Thursday of each month, with other
meetings being called as required. Formal training and plenty of help and advice wil l be
available

For an informal discussion or for more detai ls ring the Chairman, Mike Taylor, on
781 334. Alternatively ring or email the current clerk, Jane Johnson on 784836 email
parish.clerk@burton-in-kendal-pc.gov.uk

Applications, should be marked "Private and confidential", to:

The Chairman, Burton-in-Kendal Parish Council ,
c/o The Parish Clerk, 37 Boon Town, Burton-in-Kendal LA6 1 LN

Closing date for applications: 7 November 201 4

Dave Rushworth

Vicarage Close, Burton

Computer Repair

Maintenance

Upgrade

Tel: 07765 954386

or 01 524 782869

email: dave.dezy@gmail.com
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Firstly, a huge thank you to everyone who
came along and supported our recent
CraftMarket event in the Hall . As BN went to
press we're sti l l adding up how much we
made, but it should be a tidy sum, which wil l
help with the Hall 's ever-increasing running
costs.

Secondly, an even-huger (is that a real
word?!) thank you to all the wonderful chi ldren
at Morewood School, the Brownies, Guides,
and those individuals who made such
fabulous, and much admired and commented-
on, mobiles for our display. The sheer number of them and the creativity shown by
all of you just blew us away! We hope that you enjoyed making them as much as
we enjoyed seeing them.

News from

Burton Memorial Hall

Our next event, on Thursday 2 October,
is a Fashion Show by the lovely ladies
from Kitty Brown Boutique at Carnforth.
They are bringing along their new
collection, plus the ever-popular sale
rai l and the jewellery, bags and
accessories stal l , and the night wil l
feature a fun scarf-wearing demo.
There wil l be the usual raffle and wine
bar. Cost is just £3, doors open at 7pm,
show starts at 7.30pm, so please do
come along!

Later this month is our annual Harvest
Fair - this wil l be on Saturday 1 8

BRITISH SUMMER TIME ENDS!

Don't forget to put your clocks back an

hour at 2am on Sunday 26 October...

October, from 1 0am - 1 2 noon. We
have a great mix of stal ls booked in but
we sti l l have some spaces if you want
to take one. Cost is £5 if you are sell ing
for yourself, or free if you donate your
takings to the Hall 's funds. Again we
shall have a raffle, so if you would l ike
to donate a prize to either event it
would be most welcome. Call Anne
(781 306), Helen (782277) or Nicola
(784977) to book a space or donate a
prize. The Harvest Fair wil l also feature
bacon butties, kids' crafts and the
Sealife Tombola, so bring the whole
family and have some fun.
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"All in a good cause"

Some Run, Some Walk...

Youth club reopens
for new school term

Youth club is open again for the new
school year. We run every Friday night
in term time from 7.30 - 9pm down at
Clawthorpe Business Centre, where we
have some great indoor and outdoor
space.

All Year 7 -11 children are welcome,
and we would love to see some new
Year 7’s as well as welcome back our
older members from last year.

Members get to spend every Friday
night with their mates in a safe fun
environment. There is a small tuck
shop and we try and have many
activities as possible offered throughout
the year. The next one is a swimming
night at Capernwray. Annual
membership is £20 or £2/session for
visitors.

Please contact Marie Whittaker on
784733 for more information or to get a
membership form. Alternatively just
come along on Friday night and see
what we are about.

BURTON & hOLME

YOUTH CLUB

Purely by chance, the 1 0K and Fun
Run had another visitor - one who did
not want to detract from the day's
happenings, but who deserves a
mention in BN. He was Paul Northey, a
former soldier with the Royal Engineers
who served in Northern Ireland, and
who is undertaking a solo walk from
John O'Groats to Land's End in aid of
the charity Help for Heroes.

Paul says "I wil l be walking with burgen,
John O'Groat's to Lands End alone, self
organised and self funded. I wil l be
sleeping where I can in my own tent."
Paul began his journey on the 1 7
August, and by the time he reached
Burton he had walked 450 miles. He
expected the trek to take him another
28 days, so by the time this issue of BN
reaches you he should be somewhere
way down south! Paul would welcome
sponsorship via his fundraising page:
http: //www.bmycharity.com/PaulNorthey
if you could spare a couple of quid for
this worthy cause.

About Help for Heroes
Help for Heroes offers comprehensive
support to those who have suffered l ife-
changing injuries and il lnesses whilst
serving our country. This is provided
through grants to individuals, other
Service charities, capital bui ld projects
and in four Recovery Centres across
the UK: Catterick, Colchester, Tidworth
and Plymouth. These wil l offer support
for l ife. The money raised by the hugely
generous public has been used to
support our wounded, but there is sti l l
so much more to do. Soldiers, sai lors
and airmen who are injured today wil l
sti l l need our support tomorrow and in
the days that fol low, for the rest of their
l ives. They are sti l l battl ing and we
won't let them battle alone.
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Talk on Felt
Fairfield Mill, Sedbergh

Tuesday 1 4 October

Contact Jenny for detai ls:
01 524 781 907

Photo Society

Meetings

Friday 3 October
Wikinsons Open judged by Nick
Witham

Friday 1 0 October
Members evening -
Sti l l Life/LCPU K.O. : Selections

Tuesday 1 4 October
Battle against Lunesdale at
Lunesdale

Friday 1 7 October
Gerald Chamberl in, No limits take two
Entries for Smithy Open : Raffle

Friday 31 October
Colour management and printing
Terry Hewitt : Raffle

All meetings are held at the
Burton Memorial Hall
unless otherwise stated,
and commence at 7.45pm

www.holmedps.co.uk

Membership & other information:
01 5395 64345 or 01 5242 41 964

Editorial...

What a big issue again!
Once more we are at 32 pages, with so
much news and info to bring to you. We
hope you've been enjoying the articles
about the Burton soldiers in the run up
to the Commemorative Exhibition later
this month. I t's going to be well-worth
seeing, so do pop along if you can. I f
you want to make a scarlet poppy or
two and take them along as well they'd
be most welcome. Paper, card, cloth,
yarn or whatever - use your imagination
and make a red poppy to decorate the
hall during the exhibition.

Something to look forward to...
A 'l ittle bird' told us that our intrepid
BADS players are gearing up for a
pantomime in the (hopeful ly) not too
distant future so keep an eye out in BN
for announcements. . . and remember to
'look behind you'!

Come and join us...
We're sti l l looking for new folks to come
and join us on the Editorial Committee
of the News. I t's not an onerous task,
but it helps the editors enormously, or if
you're not a committee person but
fancy doing a spot of writing yourself
we'd sti l l love to hear from you!

Tell us what you're doing...
Purely by chance we heard of a recent
fundraising event in the vil lage but it
wasn't included in BN as we'd not been
sent the detai ls. I f you want us to
advertise your event (for free!), please
let us know in good time and we'l l
gladly include a mention for you.

Don't forget the clocks...
Yes, it's official ly the end of Summer
Time this month, so don't forget to put
your clock's back on the 26th.

Anne & Barry
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Burton
Fellwalking

Society

All walks: Meet in the Memorial Hall
car park to arrange lifts & share
transport to the starting point. (***
less than 5 miles at a gentle pace)

Visitors £2.00
Membership £8 from Jan 1 st yearly

More info from the secretary,
Kath Kirkman, on 781 245
or visit our website:

http: //fel lwalkers.burtonweb.org.uk

October Walks

Sunday 5 October 1 .00pm

Cartmel Fell 6 miles

Leader: Kerstin Nagel

Wednesday 1 5 October 1 .00pm

Jubilee Walk ***

Leader: Reg Hesketh

Saturday 1 8 October 9.00am

Coniston Linear Walk 9 miles

Leader: Kath Kirkman

E-mail: boxoffice@theherontheatre.com
Book online: www.theherontheatre.com
Telephone: 015395 64283

Unless shown otherwise all performances
start at 7.30pm. Doors open 45 minutes
before a performance.

Facil ities: Car Parking - Disabled
Access - Hearing Loop instal led -

Coffee & Drinks

What’s On at the

Heron Theatre
Beetham

Registered Charity No. 5011 34

Friday 1 0 October
Socks in Space & Other Adventures
Adm £1 2 U-1 8s £5 Members £1 0
Earth's funniest footwear, stars of
stage, screen & YouTube have been
called "the unparal leled pinnacle of
comedy puppetry” and now you'l l see
why.

Friday 1 7 October
Vesta
Adm £1 2 U-1 8s £5 Members £1 0
One woman show about Vesta Til ley,
one of the most beloved performers
ever, performed by actress and singer
Claire Worboys.

Friday 24 October
THE SELFISH GIANT (201 3) [1 5]
1 hour 31 mins Adm £5
This exceptional and moving fi lm is a
contemporary fable, loosely based on a
children’s story by Oscar Wilde, about
two 1 3 year old boys (Arbor and Swifty)
l iving, and behaving badly, on a tough
Bradford housing estate.

Thur 30, Fri 31 Oct & Sat 1 November
The Beauty Queen of Leenane
Adm £1 2 U-1 8s £5 Members £1 0
This play shines a light on a
manipulative ageing mother and her
daughter, in the bog lands of Western
Ireland.

Food & water wil l be
welcome in the garden as
the nights go cooler
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Burton in Kendal
Rainbows Brownies & Guides

I f you or your daughter would l ike to
know more about joining or volunteering

please call 0800 1 69 5901 or visit
www.girlguiding.org.uk/interested

http://localhistory.burtonweb.org.uk

Holme & District

Local History
Society

Bleaze Hall & the Wool Trade

Speaker: Jackie Hinton

Monday 20 October 7.30pm

Burton Memorial Hall

Sat 25 & Sun 26 October

WW1 Exhibition at BMH

Visitors & new members welcome

Borwick & Priest Hutton

Gardeners’ Club

Plants of Chile
Speaker: Shelagh Newman

Tuesday 28 October 7.30pm
Borwick & Priest Hutton Memorial Hall

Burton-in-Kendal
Art & Craft

Society

Calligraphy & Illumination
Workshop: Wynne Barnes

Saturday 4 October 1 0am-4pm
Burton Memorial Hall

Holme and District

Local History Society

Holme Drama Group Present

The Holme Front 1914 - 1918
A play about our village

Holme Village Hall

Friday 1 4 November at 7.30 pm
Saturday 1 5 November
at 2.30 pm and 7.30 pm

Free tickets from Holme Post Office
and Lynne Gibbons (781 564)

Post-performance donations
to armed forces charities

Members only: £5 Pre-book on 781 984

Kirkby Lonsdale Netball Club

Queen Elizabeth School Sports Hall
Thursdays: 7pm - 8:30pm

For fitness or fun, competitive and non-
competitive players. All abi l ities

welcome—come along and try the first
few sessions for free!

Kirkby Lonsdale Junior Netball Club

Are you a budding player?
If so, then we would l ike to see you

at our junior netbal l training!

Thursdays: 6pm - 7pm
Queen Elizabeth School sports hall

Kirkby Lonsdale

Open to all players of al l abi l ities
between years 6-9

(please wear suitable clothing and trainers)

£1 0 membership fee for the ful l year
For more information contact:

k. l .n.c1@outlook.com
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Visitors welcome: £5 per person
Contact: Carol Philpott 07827 972 520

Holme & District Flower Club

Flowers in Mind
Speaker: Joan Twigger

Monday 6 October
Preston Patrick Memorial Hall

HOLME SOCIAL CLUB
Tel: 01 524 781 936

Saturday 11 October
Come and welcome a new band

to the club

STRAWBERRY FIELDS
Sixties Night : : Fancy Dress

Members £1 Non Members £3

All Welcome!
Come and Support Your Local Club

Swap Shop or For Sale adverts are included subject
to available space & must include a phone number.
Text for advert should be put into a sealed envelope
marked BN Sales & Swaps & be left at the
newsagents.

Annual Gift Subscriptions

I f you know of anyone who may like to
receive BN regularly each month, why
not buy them an Annual Gift
Subscription?

For £1 2 within the UK they wil l receive
a copy of BN each month (11 copies
per year). A great way for family, friends
and former residents to keep in touch
with what’s happening here in Burton.
Anyone interested should contact BN at
the address in the box on page 2.

If you are planning an event in Burton let us know and
we’ll add a free entry to the list which we publish in

every issue. This gives your event more publicity and
flags up potential clashes of dates. Let BN help you

make the most of your event!

KEEP US POSTED!

Pilates Classes

Thursdays 3pm - 4pm
Burton Memorial Hall

£36 for 6 sessions or £7 per session

Pilates targets the deep postural
muscles resulting in a longer, leaner
and more toned body. I t is suitable for
al l ages and fitness levels as exercises
can be modified to meet the needs of
everyone.

For more detai ls of these and other
Pilates classes, and to reserve a place,
contact Hilary by phone on 01 539
736375 or 0794 851 6223 or by email
to: southlakespilates@gmail .com

Callanetics Sessions

Callanetics every Friday morning from
9.30 - 1 0.30am at Burton Memorial Hall

Special Offer
CALLANETICS & ZUMBA

1) 1 Class per week £5
2) *5 Classes over 5 weeks £23 a saving of £2
3) *10 Classes over 10 weeks £45 a saving of £5

Contact Lesley Gaulter on
07749 756992 or email :

l .gaulter@hotmail .co.uk and website:
www.callaneticsblackpool.co.uk
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Library Coffee Morning

Monday 6 October
1 0am - 11 am

Burton Memorial Hall

South Lakes Age UK

BURTON LUNCH CLUB

The Burton Lunch Club meets on the 2nd

Wednesday of every month in the Kings Arms,
Burton. The club is open to anyone aged 55 or
older. To join the club and book your lunch
please contact Mrs Margaret Prady on 01 524
7811 95. The next meeting is 8 October.

Circuit Training
Mondays 7.1 5 - 8.1 5pm

BMH Main Hall

Wednesdays 7.1 5 - 8.1 5pm HIIT
BMH Club Room

Fridays 6.1 5 - 7.1 5pm
BMH Reception Room

Improve your Strength & Endurance
Cardio-Vascular System

Body Composition & Flexibi l ity

For further info call John 01 524 781 707

Mobile Banking Service
Memorial Hall Car Park

Fridays
1 .1 5pm - 1 .45pm

http: //www.natwest.com/personal/more-ways/g4/
atwests-mobile-banking-service/cumbria.ashx

Burton Crown Green Bowling

We meet every Monday night from about 6.30
unti l 8.00 (ish) from about mid-March, and
anyone wishing to try their hand wil l be more
than welcome. More detai ls from David
Raynor, Secretary, tel: 01 524 734375.

Burton Indoor Bowling Club

We meet each Wednesday afternoon 2 ti l l
4. I t's good fun and exercise. Why not try it
out? Everyone welcome at Burton
Memorial Hall .

LADIES BADMINTON

Ladies Badminton meets in the BMH every
Tuesday from 1 .30pm - 2.30pm. If anyone
would l ike to join the group please ask for
more detai ls from Stephanie Micklethwaite on
781 073.

ART IN BURTON
Three art groups meet regularly in the
Memorial Hall . I f you are interested, why not
contact the group leaders to find out more
about each session?

Monday 2 pm  4 pm Mary Newell, tel: 782749
Thursday 9.30 am  12 noon Judith Ellis, tel: 781057

Friday 9.30 am  12 noon Paula Firth, tel: 781984

County Library
Van Times

The library van wil l be in the Memorial
Hall car park every Monday between
1 0.00 - 11 .00 a.m. Why not pop along
and save yourself a trip to Kendal?

Cancer Care Cafe

Last Friday of every month
at Slynedales, Slyne Rd, Lancaster

(beside Beaumont Bridge)

Open for Tea and Coffee
1 0.00 am - 1 2 noon

Free Parking. Everybody Welcome!

Further details from 01 524 381 820

See us online with colour photos!
Burton News Website
www.burtonnews.org.uk
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Burton-in-Kendal
Voluntary Car Scheme

I f you need transport to hospital, doctor,
dentist, optician etc please contact Lynne
Herd on 781 905. When she is away please
contact Peter or Kathryn Smith on 7821 98. (I f
you could spare some time time as a driver
you would be most welcome, please contact
Lynne or Peter for detai ls. )

SURGERY TIMES
Dr JH Gorrigan

By appointment only at the
Memorial Hall .

To make appointments
please telephone 01 5395 63307

Child Health Clinic

1 st Wednesday of each month

1 0.00 -11 .00 am

No appointment necessary

Health Visitor: Shirley Bennett 015395 64887

OUT OF HOURS PHARMACY
SERVICE

Ash Trees Pharmacy
Market Street, Carnforth

Monday to Friday 7am to 11 pm
Saturday 8am to 6.30pm

Sunday 8am to 6pm

Tel: 01 524 727877 - Fax: 01 524 730421

Useful Phone Numbers
Burton News Editors 01 524 781 306

Burton Post Office 01 524 781 828

Morewood School 01 524 781 627

Dallam School 01 5395 651 65

QES, Kirkby Lonsdale 01 5242 71 275

CrimeStoppers 0800 555 111

Police non-emergency 1 01

Kendal Library 01 539 71 3520

Kendal Hospital 01 539 732288

Lancaster Hospital 01 524 65944

Council Switchboards
Cumbria CC 01 228 606060

South Lakeland DC 08450 504434

Civil Registration Services
Births, Marriages, Deaths

Registration of Births and Deaths is overseen by the
Kendal Registrar’s Office, based in County Hall,
Kendal. Telephone 01539 713567 or send an email
to kendal.registeroffice@cumbriacc.gov.uk

Registrations may also be undertaken at Milnthorpe
and Kirkby Lonsdale Libraries by appointment only,
contact the Kendal Office to arrange an
appointment. To arrange a marriage contact the
Kendal Registrar.

Cumbria County Council Highways Hotl ine

0845 609 6609
to report road or pavement problems

SLDC Recycling Information
Andy Vickers

Customer Contact Centre
on 0845 050 4434
or by email to:

recycling@southlakeland.gov.uk

Burton in Kendal
Parish Council

Meetings are 3rd Thursday of every month

7.30pm in the Memorial Hall

Meetings:
Members of the public are always welcome to observe.
Each meetings includes an OPEN FORUM where
parishioners may raise matters of concern to them.

Planning applications:
Parishioners are asked to ensure they notify the PC as
well as the planning authority of any comments or
objections they have about any planning application
within the parish.

Agendas, Minutes & Contact Details:
Are available on the PC notice board outside the
Memorial Hall, on the PC website, or on request from the
Parish Clerk.

Website:
Documents relating to the PC may be downloaded or
read online here: www.burtoninkendalpc.gov.uk

For further information, contact
The Clerk  Jane Johnson on 784836

Community Info



BMH Fashion Show by Kitty Brown Boutique, Thurs 2 Oct, 7.00pm, BMH

Scouts Jumble & New to You Sale, Sat 4 Oct, 1 0.30am-1 2.30pm, Lunesdale Hall

Annual Onion Show, Sun 5 Oct, King's Arms, Burton

Cafe Church Harvest, Friday 1 0 October 2.00pm - 3.30pm, BMH

BMH Harvest Fair, Sat 1 8 October 1 0am - 1 2 noon, BMH

WW1 Commemoration Exhibition, Sat 25 & Sun 26 October, BMH

Burton Pre-School Halloween Disco, Sat 1 Nov 5.30pm - 7.30 pm - BMH

Bonfire Night, Wednesday 5 November

Burton Pre-School Nearly New Sale, Sat 8 Nov 1 0am - mid-day - BMH

Burton Pre-School Xmas Shopping Evening, Thurs 20 Nov 7.00 - 9.30pm, BMS

'Christmas Cracker' Coffee Morning, Sat 22 Nov 1 0am - 1 2noon, BMH

BMH Xmas Bingo, Thurs 27 November, 6.30pm , BMH

Children's Parties Year 3-6, Saturday 6 December 6.30pm ti l l 8.30pm

Children's Parties Pre-school-Year 2, Sunday 7 December 2pm til l 4.30pm

Cafe Church Christmas, Friday 1 2 December 2.00pm - 3.30pm, BMH

Burton Pre-School Xmas Bingo, Fri 1 2 Dec BMH

Burton Pre-School Xmas Fair, Sat 1 3 Dec 1 0am - mid-day BMH

Add your village event to our back page listing!

email us with the details...

editor@burtonnews.org.uk

ADVANCE DIARY DATES

the views expressed within burton news are not necessarily the views of the editorial committee

BMH = BURTON MEMORIAL HALL BCSC = Burton Children’s Sports Committee

BMS = Burton Morewood School BRT = Burton Recreation Trust
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